
MEDICI).. X

TUYT'

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss oftppetitc,Nauae,bowel costive,
Pa751nhegead,wUK dull enintidri In
FJBeTack pariTPain under the shoulder-bVa?e7fullp.e-

after eating, with diBin:
olmation to exertion of body orjaind,
lrritubiUt,fo' temper. Low spjriUX,ps
ofmembry, with i feeUngo? having neg-

lected eomeulfearineM, DlMiineiw,
Huttering-b- f the H eart, Dota before the
Fyeaellowl-ikiu- , headache, RestlejiB.
nest at night, highly colored Urine.
LT THESE W AMU. OS ABE TOHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS FILLS are especially aflnpted to
surli MfK,nm done effect, surha change
of feeling a U astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and cause the
realy lo Take on llnli, thus the eyslem I

nourl.n.nnclbyOielrTHleArtiiionlhe
Itigral Ive Orirnn. Hcgnlnr ftlool. ars Jiro-duoe-

Price i' cent. !t Murray Ml., N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
0Y HAieorW'HreKKR rhsnged In sOlnewv

8ui k by a single application of Ml
Imparts a natural color, new InafniiMiieonsly.
h.ild bPriiRsilrwiil n exprea- - mi receipt of fl.
Office, 38 Murray St.. New York.

Tt'TT MAM It. of Valu.Me l.r.n..Ma lull kfDr, Kmll wit! h. nlH HKK oa ipllrlloa.F

HOP BITTERS.
,(A Medicine, not a. Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS BK Iir, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

and Tax r Ann RgSTMinieaLQCAU'
TIKI or lUi VUf Di l i ira.

THEY CUHK
All nfkesaosof theStomsch, Bowels, Blood,

Ulver, IVIUIiril.ftiiu mi u. j vi h.ubi
vouaoess, tleeplesnesnd especially

reuiate. iuiupiMuia.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will he pal1 for s caae they will not cure or

lie lp, or lor anviiiins impure or lujunuua
found In them.

Ak your drugglat for Hop Bitter and try
Itifin before you sleep. Take uo other.
D 1 ! sn absolute and Irreahvllbleeiire for

Urunkeuoeat, um nf opium, tobacco snd
osrcotlcs.

Bund fob Ci.vtJi.il,
All fcb-"- tnM bv iharrul.

Hop Bilk n Stfe. O.. KackaUf, N. ., Tomato, Oak

30 DAYS TRIAL
AIJ.OWED.

We will send on Uiirty days trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO HEN

Hutterlng from Nervosa WeaUaesa, General
Debility, loss of nerrs force or tlgor, or any dis-

ease resulting from Aarsss sod othss carsM, or to

suy one afflicted with Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

Spinal Difficulties, Kidney or titer Troubles.

Ume Bscs, and other Plaeases of the Vital Organs.

Alio womek troubled wllh diseases peculiar to

their sex.
Speedy relief and complete restoration to health

guaranteed. These are the only Electric
Appliances that hnveeerbcen constructed
upon Hclcnlific Principles. Their thoroush

efficacy hat lieen practically proven with the nio.t
wonderful .accraa, snd they hare the highest
endorsement, from cuilncr.t medical and
nclentlfla men and from hundreds who hate
been speedily ami radlenlly cored hy their

dm. Send at once for lllunlraled pamphlet giving all

Information free. Address,
VOLTAIC IIE1.T 0.. Marshall, Mlrh.

mm
THfe ONLY MEDICINE
n EITHClt MOUID OK DUY KOHJI

' That Acta ntlbe same lime on

mum, msowmx
JtlTS TUSKIDJXYS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
littavu m allow then grmt organ$ lo

Hbtemne elotw'tt or torpid, and poUonmu
hvmoriart ihtrefor forced into tht blood

M thai vumdbtxptud naturally.
I v.

WILL SURELY CURE
kidney diseases,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PII.r.S, rMINAHT

DIHF.AKLS, rr.MALE WEAKNKHKEB,
ANU NKKTOrja ItllOKDEUa,

by earning fne action qf thm organ and
rutoring ttuir pottvr to tlirow off dluaH.

Why ffr II loon palm and ache!
Why toraienUd with Piles, Coastlpatloa!
Hay frightened our disordered Klilneysl M,..i nerfous uraira neauarneii
Vh KI l)N E Y .WOllTund rtjmrf in hialtK

H la put up In Uey T.c.taMe Tor., In tinoaas ou parka, at hl,h , ,,,larta of
u" lni'l'na. TaryO.aMa.

" oui.vnaliy prepar.lt.
I Fit art, with ual rt,w, M(k ,

orr it or touu dru(wht. nuc t
rTEI.IJ, KICIIlEDKtM A .,w..

(VfUl scad the dry ) Brainraa, rr.ii
s

HORACE TUEHEE,
Wholesale dealer in

Feathers
All Stcsm Presied. '

Send for prices 2:12317, vies.1

'
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Carious Oriental Dresi. ,

Tlie black tarmenU wbloh havo giv-

en (lUUnctlve narrw .(Sitti) to tlio

rC8 (the people of K(lrtnn) ai)pnr-entl- y

differ In various tribes. Tliosn
on the Kabul aide wear entire gout
kmi with the hair on. The Bushgalis,

a main tribe dwelling southwest of
Chitral, wear tunics witli half-sleev-

of black woven goat' hair, reaching
nearly to the knee, gathered in at tlm
wuist with a leathern belt, from which
hangs a dagger, and with a broad rod
edging along the bottom. Where tlio
Kttlirs abut on their Afghan neighbor
they are found to he gradually adopting
cotton clothing. The women, however,
appear to adhere to the traditional
garb, which consists in their case of
sack-lik- e garments of black woven
goat's hair, with long, looso sleeves,
reaching to the ankles, and gathored
in loosely at the waist, with a colored
cotton scarf bound tightly over tho
shoulders. The men shave the wholo
of the head, except a circular patch
of throe inchos in diameter, whence
the hair is then allowed to grow long
and hang down behind, often to tlio
waist. The Bushgall women wear a
curious head-dres- s, consisting of a sort
of block cap with lappets, and two
horns about a foot long nuido of wood,
wrapped round with black cloth, and
fixed to the can. A somewhat similar
fashion, prevailed in our irSnd, in tho
reign of the Plantagenets, and, strango
to say, the Chinese pilgrims, Sung Yun
Hwen Tlisang, noted a like peculiarity
in vogue in Turkistan, in the sixth and
soventli conturies of our era.

Tlie Hamuli Hair.

HOW TO rUKHKHVK AND BEAUTIFY IT.

Many persons abuse this delicate and
lieautilul ornumcut by burning it with al-

coholic washes and plasteiiug it with grease,
which has no alliuity for the skin, nnd is
not absorbed. Buunktt's Coco aim;, a
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing fur the hair-- is readily ab-

sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
offand promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain-
ing Buknktt'h Flavomno Extiiacts, for
alley arc the best.

The dentist is not excessive in his
habits; he takos four sips.

Another Autocrat.
The King of Abyssinia cuts off the

noses of those who take snuff, and the
lips of those who smoke. The king is
hated more than Theodore was. Cruel
to a dearee, he does not, however, take
life. He cuts off .he feet and hands of
people who offuid him. Ho puts out
their eyes by pouriug hot tallow into
their ears. You can buy nothing with-

out the king's order; aud no one will
shelter you without his order; in fact,
no more complete despotism could ex-

ist It cannot last; for the king will go
on from one madness to another. CV.
Gordon, in Ventral AJrica.

Tiles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A BURt CCRB FOUND AT LAST. NO ONE N EED

SUFFER.
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-

edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-

ment. A eioele box has cured the wot
chronic cases of 25 aDd 30 years standing.
No one deed suffer five minutes alter apply
ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do

more harm thao good. William's Oint-

ment absorbs the tumors, allays the iutenso
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in ocaj, acts as a poiuuce; gives
instant and painless rehet, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private pnrts
and nothing else.

Head what the ILj J. M. Coflinberry. of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, jtnd it affords me pleasure to wty

that I have never found anything which
gavo such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Tile Ointment."

For sale hy all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

Fiiank S.IIkmiv ifcCo.,
Snln Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

For sale by Gico. E. O'iiaua, Druggis.

' Harvard has proved itsolf more swift
to honor George William Curtis than
the New York Legislature Ims been.
The accomplished editor of Jlnrttfi
is now Dr. Curtis.

Geese in Art.

Anions; tho more noticeable pictures
in tho Paris Salon, is one hy M. Molio,
entitled "Tho (louse of tho Capitol."
The lofty cyclopean walls of early Homo
are seen in full, bright nio mliglit, their
gray masses and liuclien-slaiiiu- d stones
reared against tlio darkest of blun
skies, which reveals but few stirs. A
body of Cauls approach by creeping in
and out of tho lights and shadows of
the rocky baso-t- , snd ono by ono they
gather at tho foot. A umiip has al-

ready made a pyramid or trapozo of
men, stage above stngn being formed
by their shields held overhead, on
which their comrades stand and form
n similar flooring, until the topmost
man is within stiriiunn rdiHlanco of the.

jmrapot and has grasped the parapet
itself. .Shut in tho lookout cage above,
a multitude of geese thrust out tlioir
ne.iks and yellow beaks, screaming fu-

riously. 'Ihe iiitru8 of tho invaders
have been arrangod with singular dra-
matic propriety and Ingenuity, so as to
tell the lute with force and perspicuity.

S)

He Wisu aud Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagant Hnd

wrong motions in doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or hmnbug
curu-all- s, that do harm always, and use only
nature s simple remedies for all your ail- -

meuts you will bo wise, well and happy
ana save great expeuso. The greatest rem
edy ior tins, the. great, wise and good will,
wu you, is nop liitters rely on it. Bee

iiouiur coiumn. rresa.

Labor Saving.

32.'?,,','l''lcKWw7-Wor- t has in- -

n Til!. Wells, HSchardsod &
BurltaKt,,Vt, to prepara It f,sale in liquid form as well as in dry form.

It saves nil the lubor of hrnnannrr mwl .a It- 1 " f.rp,iu MU WW

is equally efficient it is preferred br many
t-i-.l ...... T . -- 1 fana every-

where proves Itself a perfect, remedy .Buf-
falo News.

Tom Benton's Vanit,
It was during Mr." Cameron's first

year in the Senate, 1846, I think, says
the editor of the Philadelphia Presn,
Benton was apparently wrapped in his
own greotness, and hardly recognized
any of the younger Senators. Going
up the hill to the Capitol one day, Mr.
Cameron overtook the Missouri states-
man, ami, never before having spoken
to him, saluted him:

"Good-mo- ing, Senator."
"Good-nioniin- g, sir," replied Mr.

Benton.
"It is a pleasant day, Senator."
"Yes, sir." .

"I hone," said General Cameron,
"that I shall have tho pleasure of hear-
ing you speak on the Oregon boundary
question. I have heard many others,
but would like to hear your opinion of
that measure."

"Yes, sir," said Mr. Benton; "you
will hear nio speak upon the Oregon
boundary question, and when you do
hoar me upon that proposition, sir, you
will so o that I will annihilate those who
have spoken on either side, like an el-

ephant treading upon a bed of pis
mires.

A Bolinas, t'al., man says that ho
put two hens in a bng to prevent them
from setting, and hung it across tho
clothes linn. Ho thought no more of it,
Bnd tho bag was loft thorn, i When it
was takeu down, both hens woro found
alive but as destitute of feathers as if
they had boon boiled, and in this bag
were nineteen pcts.

B

That even the form ol trial by jury is not
perfectly free from prejudice, is believed
hy some. But in our section, Ht. Jacobs
Oil has been tried by that grat jury the
public and been judged tho infallible
cure for rlieuinatisni aud all painful dis
eases.

A Nevada Paint Mine.
The ledge of terra Sienna discovered

by II. It. Logan, of Empire, near the
Carson river, has been practically test-
ed by house and sign painters in Car-
son, and all pronounce it equal in all
re.spocts to the burut sienna which sells
in San Francisco at 25 cents per pouud.
The ledge was a blanket formation,
and is eight feet iu depth. Tlio supidy
is inexhaustible, and all that has been
so far found simply has to be ground
up, mixed with oil, aud it is ready for
use. An Appr.nl reporter was shown
samples of it. Two coals are sufficient,
and when varnished is of a bright
cherry color, and when placed along-
side the paint manufactured in Sail
Francisco an expert cannot tell tho dif-
ference. When taken from the ground
it resembles red chalk, aud can ho made
into paint on the spot by simply mixing
it with saliva. The Indians us a it to
paint their faces and manufacture it by
combining it with fish oil. Mr. Logan
says he can furnish it by the ton, and
coin money at live cents a pound.
The dome of tho Capitol needs to be
painted, and what would be more ap-

propriate than to have it covered with
paint taken from Nevada soil?

The Gastric Juice
when vilnted, as it always is in dyspepsia,
poisons instead of acting as a solvent of
the food, which decomposes in the stomach,
giviDg birth to an acid, that rising in the
throat stings the palate, and causes the ex
ceeding unpleasant sensation called heart
burn. Carbonate of Son a and other means
are olten resorted to for the purpose of
remedying this, but with no permanent
L'ood effect. The wiser way is to eradi
cate tho atrocious disease w hich orginntcs
this un 1 a hundred ofner harassing symp-

toms. Palpitations of the heart, w ind on
the stomach, oppression in that organ after
eating, ami u sinkinsi'UHation in it at other
times, in short all the indicia of chronic
indigestion are removed by Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, foremost of stomachics
and invigi.riint. Appetite and nerve tran-

quillity are imparted hy its use.

Bam Johnsing's Tricks,
Sam John-in- g is prulty sharp at

Hie ding, hut ho invariably gives him-
self away afterwards hy tfio indiscreet
uso of his mouth. Ho was up before an
Austin justice tho other day tin llio
charge of Mealing a silver watch, a
pair of pants, and sonm Mtered relics
from Ihe hoiiso nf Jnmes Webster, at
the ilead hour of midnight. Said tho
justice: "What plen have you got, to
tdein- - yourself?" "Why, Jodge, I only
borrowed dcin nr tricks'. V.t Jim Weh.
ster hadn't been so sound
and a snorin' like an uiigol, I would
hali woke him up, nnd bo would huh
suid, 'Take 'em Sam, and welcome to
'em.' " "If ho was willing to lend
thorn to you, why didn't you go to hi
house next day in broad' daylight and
cot 'em?" asked tho Jimicf. "ilekase
ho wouldn't havo been asleep. Judge.
I might hub cjinio dar forly times and
noblmr eoteh him ho sound asleep like
ho was dnt iilfjhl when I crawled
through the windy. Do fnc is, Jeilgo,
I uit Milliu in his whisky so he woiilifut
disturb imp while I was taking up do
lierlection," and Sam cliiicktniiover his
Miiartne.ss. Like love, ho laughs now
nt barred windows and locks. TcXnt
Hif'tiiiy.

m s -

Col. John C Wliiliipy,

of Abulia, (la., says hu owes his lite to
Warner's Sul'u Kidney and Liver Cure.

PUT IT TO PKOOF.
At a time wncn the ennmumty is Hooded

with so many unworthy devices . and
concoctions, it is rcl'rchliing to
find something that is benellcial
and pure. Ho conscious arc the proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery lor the
Consumption uf the worth of their reme-

dy, they offer all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge, This certainly would bo
disastrous to them did not the remedy pos-

sess: the remarkiiblecurativo powers claimed
Dr. King's New Discovery for tho Con-

sumption will positively cure asthma, bron-

chitis, stubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or tiny affection
of the throat or lungs. As you value your,
existence give this wonderful remedy atrlul
by cttllinji, (in Goo. K. O'llara, Druggist
Cairo, Ills., nnd obtaining a trial bottle tree
of charge, or regular sized bottles,Tl. 00.(1)

p BE

THE GREAT

billI
FOH i. '

IllilllFfSXtlr
Vat fneuralgia, sciatica, mmoago,

Backacha, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Nn Preparation on oarfli equals St. jAma On si

S in, mii'f, m;rRnt rltenp F.xUirnnl Komcdy.
A trial entails lint the cmnpftriUively trifling outlay
of HO Cent, anrt every one mirteriiiir with paiu
can have cheap ami pwitire proof of iu claims.

Directions In Eleven Ijuirubkos.

SOLD BY ALL DE0QO1ST8 AND SEALERS IN
MEDIOINJ.

A.VOGEJLEIt Sc CO.,
Daftlmorr.. Md V, 0. A

MMIK POWKHOK AKKESTINU DlbKAsKSdls-- 1

played lv litis preparation In hiiuiiinlily
by llie liienlnil Im nlly In every sec-tiu- u

wheie It Iiiik Ititeii iiiliiiilui'id ; an it t tit; Ihtvo
aaln in its liewt unaranter of I lie eat imalion In wlurh
It is held hy the pnhlic. For the effect produced hy

FKLLOWS I'OMPOIIMi SYltl P Or
iniMI'lIOSI'lllTIH,

the uiveiilor will n fi'r to the medical ueutUlico
whose ktlera are attached hereto

( Kitiaet (rum a letter.!
1,vvn, Maan, March !, lSVB

Mi num. Fellnwn ft Cu., M, John. N . K- -

(t'liti; 1 have prcHcrihed yemr (Fellows'
Hi my prnctice. fur mmif IttimlreflB of

j'atiente, wheie ila eso en- - itulicBteil. with nails
satlBlHctory rciulla, A. I. Me' HTHl'K. M. 1).,

JV'Hunth Common rt.
KLBK1DOE MMPHON, TA.l)., uf nndsnn, N, Y.,

wrttexl
"I bive uncd tb Syrup of IlypnpboHpliilesiiisde hy
Mr. Fellowa iu canes of Citniiiniliin and other
l.titii; iiud Throat difi'asta, with the ntoi--t
Kratilyint; reanlts."

KDWIN CLAY, M.I)..of Pnawseli. N.S., write:" I know of no duller medicine fur perniia miller-Ini- r
from exhanntlon of the powers ol the llralu and

Nervotie Systeni. Ironi limu' continued .tuily.or the
cough following Typhoid Kcver, Ac, 4c. "

f'llAN'lJl.KH ( KANE, of ITall fax, N. 8., writes:
" 1 hsve lined Ii freely iu my practice, both In dis-
eases of the Chent. as Consumption and Uronchitis,
Ac. snd In Infantile dineneeii i.f the prima vis, or
blumach and Rowels, with eminent micccas."

For sbc hy all drui(i;liits.

vu..- - .uj T

KIIKLMATIKU, BIE.VS,

DirilTIIKUIA, Um SCALDS,

NKIIUUJIA, nitnsKs,W7SOUK TIIKOAT, 1'II.KS,

K0IIK niS, IXSKCTBITKH,

FAfKAtlli:, .tamtiArTJ FKStAJLK
i,,,rl."-"i"- pT

TOOTIIACIIK, V ti'la'Znr.M.' COMPLAINTS,

Ac. Ac.

F. f. liriTmTll!f,Chleiito.l havereeetveil p,rmnnmt
rollef fnim um uf tlio ttract " In llm inulnry iIUhhw. )

ajStCKI, II. 4r.s, SehnnactaJy, N. V.-- "A himuiliuld
nernMlty In my family."

JiaTIS n. FII.TOS, D. It., Bn.iklyn, N. V. Pnif InjItwll tu b. a niicuulty Iu my homo.'1

t'sutlon.-r-ONr- vfl WTUACT Is wild wily in
bottles with the uame blown in tho rUkii,

toiiso Other artictoa with our
direction. IuslHt on havlni? POND'S tXTlUCT.
ltefnae all imitations aud substitutes.

fUAI.ITYtrNll''OIlNI.
lrloe,, 5- - Sl.OO, rSl.75

at all roHwr.taliltt liruRglntii.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
1 Wot FuurttHiuth Htrml, Now Yurk.

For Yon,
Madam,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfeo
tlon, hoHe mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and dislignred in countenance
or have Lruptions, Uedness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use llagan's Magnolia Balm.

Itlsadelicato, harmless and
delightful article, producing,
the most natural and entranc-
ing; tints, tlie artificiality of
wwch no observer am detect,
and which soon becomes per
manent if tho Maguolia Balm
b Judiciously used.

II TrsdaMsrlT W

01
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

A. ralnsbla IMscorery and N"W fMipartnr. In Med-Ic-

Hulnooe. ao .ntirely New and pn.lt! .ly .ffmitlva
JuimtMly fur the aiwrnly and parinanHnt Cure of Bemi-- t
tntl Snitiuloiia and Iinnouotuy by (b. only true t
Wav, vis i Direct Application to th. principal Heal
of th. lJlMtaiw, aotluM by Abnorptlon. and irllnltioltlc:lnaaeuiwi)ij th.Bumianl Vealcle BJiiu--
ulutorv Uticta, Prostate Qland, and Ur.thra.Tba
one of tha ltniedy la altcrdud with oo palo or Inoon-- ,
WalMnoa, aud doe. not, Interfere with the ordinary '

purauiu of llfai It la quickly diaolrad and aooa ab
aorlwd, producing an uuitMUalm)otlilnaod raator.
atlve afffMit upon tlie annual and norvmie

from and eiceaa., atupplntf
th. drain from th. artteu), rontflrlns tha mind to
bnalt li and sound memory, nutu?liu( th. TJlmnasa
of Blunt, A.rvous OubUity. Con funion of Ideaa,
Avaralon to Soci.ty, .to., eta, aud tb. aparanue
of proinature old age uaually aecouiiiauylna this
trnulile, and rmlorlna pnrfHct oexual vlKor.whnra
It baa oaho dormant for roars. 'J'bla mod. of treat-DiH-

haa atooil tli. twit la Tory aware oaaM, and la
now a prooounowl aueueaa. Druirssrntoo aiaoh pr.
acrl.ioq lo thoN. iroiihlM, and, aa many can 'joar

butllttl.lf aiiyunrnianeuta'KHl. Tbert,
la no NoiUHiwe about this l'niaratlon. Practloal oh.

, serrsttoo ooalilna os to positively guarant that It
will give aatiaf action, uurlng the aiKht I "art that
It haa heno In rnoeral use, we bay. thotuor aof teal -

Eionlala an to its valu., and It la no eonomlnd by e
I'refwulon to la tha mnnt rational mnana yet

diamvered of reaching and curing tbla very prevalent
trouble, that la well known to be the oau. of notnld
mliwry to ao many, and upon whom quacks pre, with
their naehws nontninis and big fees. The Kemedy
la putuptn neat hmeii.nf thmeelrea. No. l,lnnui(f
to last a month.) S3 No. U. lauUicixnt to effect a per-
manent cure, unlea In seynre oaiws,) S5i No. 3.
Hauling over three mnnt tin, will atiip emliwon. and
riwlora vigor In th. worst caw,) S7. Hent hi mall,
euled.ln DUIn'wrappnra. Villi TURE0XI0K8 tot
luinir win aennmnany EACH BOX.

Heutt fr Hi-n-l (l Itrmi rlpHro Pamph- -
Iflu givl na 4 mitunitml I llnmlmtinnm
amt lt,Moiii. fhiiH flit wnelnre
! waul fceiel that thru mm IkeI rerttorml to prrfn t niauhutMl.nmd HI- - I1 Irit for th f iisea nf life, maun wtiJ

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUI8. Mo.

DR.Ill FTIER
1 7 St, Charles Stn el, SU Louis, Mo.

A PCtiMr urtt'lriMlts-- l I 'oMafq, hail twwn
InnutT lorKtwi ft). in any otiu rl'hyi.t' tiiti In hf xula.tit
f Itv l,ui.ia Bih.iW uiui nil oil raimltlunl u L r. . tev Ounhll..
Ot'norrhcfH.OIrMit.Bti-ictMro.OrchiUH- , Htiptur,al(
UrlriHry ttyphilttio or Morrurifil AfT.lioja ot
ThrOflt. Pkin or Brniftl, pir1 Hrifnlf, VrivMlnly.

Birermntoi t ln'n.tto i lbliitv ami Inim.nfT
trtH ra tutf of im'Iim. ijrc"iv-- n (n nml nmr

yir.or ovr Iiiw("itbc ptwiutyiii:nrvovirvnpt,niiU
nl Hiij'sMittnM. d' lulHy, llinr,HMoi nuUi .flufw iuil'jiy, Hvrrtton t w)fUtr I'fmdjjsinri of
1'lnjin, I'iMof rwmnl ptwr,nitfht lwjn,ini'riUw: mnr-rlRR-

initroimrtnrnj''i'injiT)HDU)'(-urMl- . I'niHtihnitt n
At riftico or by nmil IrK jina n vtt'l. J'.ttiiiLill ono

M.MHr'trwHi tutiti lijr mill or prtt.. ('orf--n

pntratMi. V hef rittiibt psU it isftuakly ftttJ.
MARRIAGE I P2?h
p l at Is. (GUIDE!
l'h w It'll" ntiry, wa)i Inln. nt it l trim lo ilt, im 'h

follow i ii j Mhiit: Wlm mi nurry, wh" nut, why.
M'mhfv".. WriinHnrmmJ, lh ltl rtwy. Who nhnui'l
m.frry; hwllfntnr1 hHppioHwniny Im liurr,iwa,t .frtstrt
of nnfli(ii(Hnfi inHnfmom, Thimw triMrritHj

orfontitu lKttrvmnni(tAfbiiuUi reii'l It t ho r

1(MW nnd kht, 25 Ct8. raaiUn monwy or txv

trncc PRESCRIPTION e,I (a Li WrwilftWHH, IjomI Mnntiood, Nnrfftncwwi,
--BSVVtHBVVBV(,nfiiii4,a of Mhh Avfkltin in StH niy
l'Wtiv Memory arnl I )itrit hrom'hion lf
Ahnwi. AordniiKthHiithnintfrpfllMntM. Kl, Louim)

DrJACQUES
70S Chettnut 8tf 8t. Louis rYlo. t old nffir.,
eoatitiMi tofiiire Br maUrrhcHi, vtmiiii Weak
nau, Irnpototiry,il tnnnof ByphUi,CkinorrbrrA,
OUtft- Urinary or Blarfdprdiearr?. itwnt crw
enrwi in a few dHn. AH h fliHii n-- iltlna from
wiirHhiiw(eifNMBnrppftinriiml fot lift with
pifvllcina. Arlwt'-- frxt. ;httr;f lw. ('all nr writs
In tf rir-- t iwirMf-rv-a- BrTTTUim XVxtic ff I woilfl rnp

IVIARRlACECUIDEiocta

OR. BUTTS' DISK
rrt ali Chronic piafue, anil njorf ft rjiitlno-a-l
rtruflina through thti cnrinof Mir.plirAtdcic

INPIJgf WETION er EXPOSURE
eu'iona ol Ihe dIimmI, kla or tNinna. tiMi-.- j iritb aue
oe.w, wit hout ortnn Mercury or 1'niMiniiua Mwliclnea.
YCUJ NO MEN wno r" siiltennafrom theettVt.
SB(ssaaasKaaBSSSBHI uf a dleeiiM thai unfit, lu

for . or roarrUiie, rereianentlr rared.
PATIENTS TREA T E D h.m .it E.pre-- s

IpsaakasaajsijssBMsBJss Wllrr poMlt'l,
irfiDAt cooiulutifiii it )rrltrrel, wt.icii m FREE in l

t1. Lit of qa1iOaV' to t rtwml br dcurtuf t

mailfil fr o my 4Mrr uo aisiilieaUoa.
MrTvrint trm Vuilr kIiuhM n6 .hrtraMru,V(pBVsvMMt,

Mtwrttiitty U tttvlr iatltintarf. It U ant s trH. "
ConiBiuntf itmii Urirttironlb-trntli!- at d trtdulft ifJrriM'4

DK. BITTH. IX Wt Hlh Hl, Ht L41 Mo.

N KW AD VKKTISK.M KN Th,

Nnone wlinis llinrmmlily ri'iriilnr In the liw-le- a

is half a iiahle to rileeaae aa lie that l Irregu-
lar lie muy he a'tarkvil tiy i nitiations d acaai s,
aud ao muy the irregular. I nt he not as nearly
as subject to outride Inllunncu. Thu use of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
aeevres regularity, and smiacqtielit iinmiinity from
sicknesM.

SOU! BY AM. Mil'litilSlS.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL
I.iitv lleiuirliui'iit Wiihlilnrttiii I'lilversily.

Kifleenlh Alitinnl Term iipena Ocloher IJ, 'HI.
CotirHO ol Sillily riunprlee. two Annual Terms,
Hevun miiiilha em h. Oipolmn nduilla to bar iu
Slate and V S. 1'iiiiita In Mleenuri. Slinienla

In senior rlaa nn examltiulinii. Term fee,
hii. Incliidiiiu use ol ,aw l.ihniry. Aildresa (until

Sept 1st. at I oh a Citv. Iowa, arierwarils at W.
Louis.) W. (i. HAMMOND. l,..n Mean Lsw
Faculty, or lltMiY HITCHCOCK, St. Louis.

Viim- - Afim I'"'""1 Telegraphy! Karn $lI IMllli, jIM II an,) H monih. (Jradimles
liunrahteeil paylni; ofllr.es Address Vulentlne
rlres., Jam aville, Wis.

Ml IcTf'T ailveillseiH. H) iaes.liVllll Ji rents, (i. iMiOWEI.I. iCO., N. Y.

JtA(!INK C()LI;E(E,

A COLL K(iK AM) lillAMMAR Nl'HOOli,

The JJesf School for Boys.

I'ur lerma, nihli, UH. ST I VKNM PAUKKH,
Warden nf llarinu CtilleRo, Kaclne, Wis,

ThsHo.trratea.taag
1 laFPfiTOn sU.tlBgnrll

N.w'D.llBhirul KutilMW

0-- A, abl,. Sold by saahnls'ifsft

wyiwciiw ---
A'rn.fLJL

All farmer,, Mothers, lliuineu Men, Mechanics
flic, wno are urea otu oy worKorwonjr,m... - ,
are miserable with Uyspemia, Rheumattim, Wg'V
kis, or iiowci, iviuney or i.iver yompuMuw, -

rbeinvieorated and cured he ning

niw.i.iiwi-...a-- .-.- "'TJIf you are waiting away with tonauniption, Ajrai
tDiasinatinn or any weaknesv you yi FJlli
tOinger Tonic tlie greatest Wood e"""""".!
..J t.. Dixen and olher TonfcS, S IfJ
r"J" '.L. K ,. never intoxicate. JOM

'f " O, rhemi.ta. N.JL.

itWtfl IplSunii.

HAIR EAL3AII kw.c r

NBW ADVERT1HKMKNT8.

THE MILD POWEE

Humphreys' Momeopatmo Bpocilics
Proved from ainpl. experience an entire

uceesa. Mlmple, I'rompl, Klllelenl, and
lleliable, they urn l.liu only lucdielnos
adnpled to popular "'.
LisTi'Biaeiri. sua. ciirks. rmoE

1. Kevera, foiiKi-tlu- ii. Iiifliinimntlon., ja
2. Worms. Worm lever Worm Colic. ,a

t Cr vina t oIIc.it 1 eililn of Infauia,
4. Illiirrhen of l hildceu or adulla, .
K llv.enterv, tirlpliiK, Hllloiia Collo, ;&

. Cholera Morbus, mulling. - ,!

7. on uh, Cold, brnnehlllH, .... :x,
H.Aurlgla. 'Ksithache. haeenehH. :.t
0. Ileailaebes, Kick Heuilnehes, Vertigo, n

10. llvaiieD.ia. Ulllena Woiuneh,

II. Miiimrreaed ur ralnful I'ei ioda.
Hi. White., too profuse I'eriodi., iS
l. t 'rpuii. Coinh, I'tfticull llieiithtng, .
It Hall fib e ii in, Krvniiielas, Krupi tun
It) Itlll'llniHllM... ttlit'iiiiitii ti I iiii,. a
18. Ferrr and Ague, I hill. Kcver, Aju, SI
17. 1'llea. lillml or I Unit .
W. Cnlnrrli. iumii. or chronic; lnfliu-riT.it- . Mi
M. W liiioiilli. Cniiuli, violent I'iMiiihs, .')
ii. (Jfiirnil Jlrhiliiv, 1'bya'l WeuknehS,
Ti. hlitnev lliaenae, .511

. ernu. I ! 1 v Kpormnlorrhea, l.H)
i. rlnary Wrakne..WettliiiiMe IX'il.iio

:U. IMaeilae ol the lleni t, I'nlpltHtliill, 1J.
roraule hy iirugKlsia,or wnt by the Case,

nmliiKl" lul. free or charge, on ree.pi ofonce, rvun ior ivr. iiiiiiiuhrb.' I1....L ....
Illsense. cVe., (144 lutKi'ki, uImi llluairnledCalnliiviie, Hi KB.

AihiiiHS, iinitiiiiirrva lloini'iinnlh e
Med. lu., 1UJ til.. Aew aorli.l

aewewi .eiiwi, i. warriw. aei wi ii M.iu WUgiim

iii.uni.ial fi aaiin . . tiiinw 'uau.i.uaiw

ANAKESIS
fir. S. Silsbaa's Estcrnal Pilo Ecaicd

Civei Instant relief and la so Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold hy l)rni.'critevenrwhere. TTtre. $1 Oil per hot
prnonthy iiihII. hamj-l- a lent Jir lo i'hysictniit

nd llUulfi-r-rs.h- 1" A ro. lfoi KM,
tiuw a'uiaClty. bulemauuiautururaof "MiaUHtr

MOLLER'S-CQD-LIVERO-
I

I irfiitv p'tit--. rrnnnurHi d t he t tT thf Inch-C-

iiifil ', l niti "iili"i in Un w"l. Hivi-- iign.-i- i

fr.ia oy in .,.i hi w u ucuj-- ri tun a co n r

mi ! cmDrn rnrc
ii iw rHwiyt i uu i iik.w
E (1 VaT M trvfUnu liirnu.
H H HBik li'tee r'?n f!o?VriCE. M r3l BR.KlINB'BGREAr
U .0 Bf Nerve KESTORErt

Haaia A l am: I'l.ritp. only tun
'nrfifr yu,, hp.tlrTii ttfd AVr-i- Alf'tiiimt.

fllKTAI IIBLJ if a, illr. ctfd. An tdtaj'ur
firrtday tutr. 1 realise aeit Si trial t.tlelri le
t'lt.i'aiienta.iney iii.,rx.n-vae- . name.II I', (I. ami etare.Sil.im. l lla. r I I S K. 1 I
AixU 1'hllwuvt ja, l a. ortucipalarujituit.

Ufa la.. fri
a I en ria.V tab rvaas Sh

tHBf sreHu rati mmM, m al I to I A

IVasaaaa.

WIIV Till.
SltUAHONH

Eye Glasses

AitK tiii: iji:st.
Because they are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Sold by OptiRlau and
Jewelers. Made by SI'EKCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

.

V4'rPI)'A" '"'lllcent youni; nan in
J . every country town. U takp a

peruianeut local agcucy for the rale of our less,
coffees, etc., In iarliactre, loC'inaiimcrs. This aven-c.-

requirea no peddlitiif and but a moderate stnojiit
of o'lrlllnr, and If protM'rly nianak.ed wid pay
from f'lilil to f l.fMi tie'iear. Particulars fnr.
1'gori.RS Tl!A CO. . I'. 0. llox MOi. ht. I.ouis, Mo.

Al aQIUAILI ATUICII All f fninf Jiir
This n preparation la hiehlv remmmend
for Dy.rerp.im. Headaehr, hirhnrea f tbaHtomavrn,amlall t'ompiaintaarimng from Aridity.Hllloaunr, and fialnrlal rervrra. It r
the blond and regulates th towela. It la a fhTnriia
medicine for chililrea. PrepnrH M A. WXiKIW
BclNrl, Chemiita, 2S Bleaeker Mroel, f.'w lurk.
Superior to Mineral Wafers, BeldHts Powders, ett

0 BAU BY A IX IULi..lST.

NEW ADVKR'nsKMKMS.

liL? A fVP. V'H OHtiANS, 17 Stops 5 Set
IiriA III "lden TotiKiie Heeds, only

AKi Address Daniel K. iiualty.
VVasbiiiKion, N. J.

PIAYIWA' s,,1 ON TNTAM.MVTS
VUI)( sliiip-- l t nil tinriKof th

(iRlt A'Sn'miilrv. rit'i KS LOW anil''ti''i,'..ernia iifliatiiient cusv. Send
ferrittaliiUlie. HtUKCK W AlHiS I I O.
Manul'actiiicrs and dealers, wi Uroudwny, N. Y.

01D MEOAl AWARDED
UieA-ithn- A nw and srat Mud-tea- l

Work.warranled t he Imat and
cheaiieet, indiapeneahle to every
man,entitJed "ttie Kuienceof J.if.
nrJelf.lrseratHiB ;" bound in
finest ench munlin, emtiiaimMl,
full.iil.llllUpp.couUinaheantilni
ehil .nfravuiga, l'Jf pnuicri.
tiiuia, iirice only Arient hy
mail ; il netraud nam pie, arents ;
Bend nnw.Aililnna (Wanly Mod- -

fKinW THYSri V l''"1 Instituteor Ur. W II l'AR- -

aiiuii auivuui.Kr.il, No- 4 linltlncb at. liuatua.

Have you over KNOWN
Any person to he seriously III without a weak
stomach or inactive liver or kltlnevsl Aim when., i. i ... ."i .1 fW.il
i ueeu i r'iiia are iu koou i oiiuuiimi uo "i
their ioaessor ei juvlnc coiiil henllhf Parker a

Ulnei't Tonic always rculslcs Ihese Impiirtnnl
and never lai la to make llm Mood rich and

nitre, nnd In strcnmhi'ii every pari of tlio syatein.
It has cured hiinureiis ol tics. airini; uivniiun, m
your rtruuuiet aboiil it.

77, i".sO.f SrT , fiT " a ,,Vrf.t

.,rt: ..vVtf "tV
...if

.111 a Hr IB
ii

A CURF OIIARANTEED.
tvt.lwn Ant) Mslwla IMIIi.a wuwih- for Cbllli,

y.,rn'il Mn.ilninnlllufwinfc No Quinine. Thnmaml, nl
Tntluionlala uf lb. vlrtw oflhll nelly wnmlirful mulleins.
Prtw 11.1a), asoh boa mitraraiall.

K. L. Ul.lastK, III BkiaiiSt.,N. York.


